
MINUTES WOEA-R 

Dec. 21,2022 

Location:  

 

Members in attendance: Emmy Brudzynski, Sandy Dobberstein, Lori Moodie, Doris Moore, 

Debbie Owens, Karen Shires, Clarice Thomas, Dawn Wojcik 

Next Meeting: March 15, 2022 

Speaker: none (We had a Holiday/Winter celebration instead) 

 

Call to Order: 12:19pm 

Order of Business Adopted: Dawn Wojcik (with flexibility. We will be going out of order today, 

due to timing). 

 

Welcome: Doris Moore 

Reading of the Minutes: Lori Moodie  

-Approved and adopted Oct., 2022 minutes, as corrected, with correction of the word 

“our” should be the word “out” in Part B. 

Dawn Wojcik- Motioned and Debbie Owens-2nd 

-Explanation- Bing Davis wanted $40 for 2 hours, so that’s why it was canceled. 

November meeting was canceled. 

Financial Report: Sandy Dobberstein- Total Assets: $6,186.81 (This is $61.03 more than last 

year.)  We only earn money from dues. 

 -The report will be filed for audit. 

 -Sandy will send Doris the reports for the months she isn’t able to attend the meetings. 

 

Officer Reports: 

President’s Report: Doris Moore 

-Aullwood Reads Program- an opportunity 



-Officer training- Phil Long doesn’t know who does officer training. Scott D’Mauro will 

come to speak and figure out training. 

-WOEA-R doesn’t have bylaws; only guidelines. Bylaws are trump. 

-Doris went to San Francisco for the OEA leadership cadre. Doris talked about 

appreciating all of us and how she thinks so much of us. We are important to her. 

Hopefully, others will see this too. 

Vice President Report: Karen Shires 

-More students, but 17,000 fewer staff. 60% discouraging their children from 

being teachers. 

-There are educators working on trying to get $50,000, Scott thinks $50,000 as 

minimum for teachers. The goal of this is to recruit and maintain teachers. 

Secretary Report: Lori Moodie  

-Motion to accept Sept. minutes- no corrections 

Treasurer Report: Sandy Dobberstein 

-She requested that minutes be attached to reminder a week before the next meeting. 

 

Committee Reports:  

-Newsletter Editor: Wayne Wlodarski (absent); no report 

Deadline dates- 

 

-Membership: Jane Rahn (absent) and Emmy Brudzynski 

 New Members- no report 

 

-Community Outreach: Marge Punter (absent) 

 Artemis- No Report 

 

-Sunshine: Deb Owens- no new requests 

 

-Legislative: Dawn Wojcik- no report 

-NAACP-Willie Terrell (absent) and Doris Moore 

 -Willie needs information for a newsletter (give to the President) 

 

-Advisory Council- Joni Watson (absent) 



 

-Read Across America: Val Roldan (absent) 

WOEA Committees: 

a. Collective Bargaining: Jane Rahn (absent) and Lori Moodie- no report 

b. Local Development and Training: Doris Moore- no report 

c. Professional Efficacy: Val Roldan and Arnetta Depp (both were absent)- no report 

d. Human Rights: Doris Moore- no report 

e. Organizing Strategy: Phil Long (absent) 

f. DLAMC- Doris Moore (no report) 

WOEA Uniserve Council Meetings: 

1. Far West, Miami A and B, Western- Sandy Dobberstein- no report 

2. Grand Lake, Grand Old River, Phil Long- (absent); no report 

3. Greene Co. Happy Trails- Jane Rahn (absent); no report 

Facebook/web: Debbie Owens; Check out: woea-r.ohea.us 

Unfinished Business: none 

New Business:  

-We discussed service project ideas: Collect pop tabs, Lions Club about participating in the 

eyeglasses collection project, Artemis- Marge used to do this. 

-We celebrated the holidays and winter by sharing some of our traditions. We had a great time 

decorating a cookie. We also had a gift exchange. 

 

Announcements for the Good of the Order:  none 

Next Meeting- March 15, 2023, at Frickers at 1818 Woodman Dr. Dayton. 11:00 for lunch and 

meeting. Then we’ll tour Crayons to Classrooms behind Frickers to hear how they supply local 

students in need and how we can volunteer. 

-There was discussion about not meeting until 11:30, since many restaurants don’t open until 

11:00. 

Adjournment: 1:13pm 

 


